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From ©atlirDag May 9, to CucgDflg May 12, 1807. 

By the K I N G . 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 

For diffobving the present Parliament, and declaring thc 
Calling os another. 

GEORGE R. 

WH E R E A S We think sit, by and with the 
Advice of Our Privy Council, to dissolve this 

present Parliament! which Hands prorogued to Wed
nesday the Thirteenth Dayof May next-. We do 
therefore publish this Our Royal Proclamation, and 
do hereby dissolve the said Parliament accordingly ; 
and the Lords Spititual and Temporal, and the 
Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses, nnd thc Commis
sioners for Shires and Burghs, of the House of 
Commons, are discharged from their Meeting and 
Attendance on thc said Wednesday, the Thirteenth 
Day of May next. And We being desirous and 
resolved, as soon as may be, to meet Our People, and 
to have their Advice in Parliament, do hereby make 
known to all Our loving Subjects Our Royal Will 
and Pleasure to call a new Parliament: Anil do 

• hereby further declare, that, with the Advia-e of 
Our Privy Council, We have this Day given Order 
that Our Chancellor of that Part of Our United 
Kingdom called Great Britain, and Our Chancellor 
of Ireland, do respectively forthwith issue out Writs 
in due Form, and according to Law, for calling a 
new Pailiament. And We do hereby also, by this 
Our Royal Proclamation under Our Great Seal of 
Our United Kingdom, require Writs forthwith to 
be issued accordingly by Our said Chancellors re
spectively, for causing the Lords Spiritual and Tem
poral, and Commons, who are to serve in thesaid 
Parliament, to be duly returned to, and give thtir 
Attendance in. Our said Parliament ; which Writs 
me to he returnable on Monday thc Twenty-second 
Day of June next. 

Given at Our Court at the Queen's Palace, 
tht- Twenty-ninth Day of April, One thousand 
eight hundred and seven, in the Forty.seventh 
Year of Our Reign. 

GOD stive tlie KING. 

By the K I N G . 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 
In ord:r to th: Eleding and Summoning th: Sixteen. 

Peers of Scotland. 

GEORGE R. 

WH E R E A S We have, in Our Council, thought 
fit to declare Our Pleasure for summoning 

and holding a Parliament of Our United Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Ireland, on Monday the 
Twenty-second Day of June next ensuing the Date 
hereof: In order therefore to the electing aed sum
moning the Sixteen Peers of Scotland, who are to 
fit in the House of Peers in the said Parliament; 
We do, by the Advice of Our Privy Council, issue 
forth this Our Royal Proclamation, strictly charg
ing aud commanding all the Peers of Scotland to 
assemble and meet at Holy Rood-House, in Edin
burgh, on Tuesday the Ninth Day of June next 
ensuing, between the Hours of Twelve and Two 
in the Afternoon, to nominate and choose the Six
teen Peers to lit and vote in the House of Peers, in 
the said ensuing Parliament, by open Election and 
Plurality of Voices of the Peers that lhall be then 
present, and of the Proxies of such as lhall be ab
sent, (such Proxies being Peers, and producing a 
Mandate in Writing, duly signed before Witnesses, 
and both the Constituent and Proxy being qualified 
according to Law). And the Lord Clerk-Register, 
or such Two of the Principal Clerks of the Session 
as siuill be appointed by him to officiate in his Name, 
are hereby respectively required to attend such 
Meeting, and to administer the Oaths required by 
Law to be taken there by the said Peers, and to 
take their Votes ; and immediately after such Elec
tion made, and duly examined, to certify the Names 
of the Sixteen Peers so elected, and sign and attest 
the fame, in the Presence of the said Peers thc 
Electors; and return such Certificate into Our 
High Court of Chancery of Great Britain. And 
We do, by this Our Proclamation, strictly com
mand and require the Provost of Edinburgh, and 
all other the Magistrates of the said City, to take 
especial Care to preserve the Peace thereof, during 
thc Time of thc said Election; and to prevent all 
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M-inner os Riots, Tumults , Disorder!, and Vio-

whatsoever. And W e strictly charge and 
command, that this Our Koyal Proclamation be 
duly published at the Market Cross at Edinburgh, 
aud in all the County Towns of Scotland, Twenty-
five Davs at least before the Time hereby appointed1 

for the Meeting of the said Peer* to proceed to such 
Election. 

Witness Ourself at Westminster, the Twent'y-
nintli Day of April, One thousand eiglit hun
dred and seven, in the Forty seventh Year oi 
our Reign. 

C O D save the K I N G . 

5/. Jama's, May 11, 1807. 

TH E following Addresses having been transmitted 
to the Right Honourable Lord Hawkefbury, 

H i s Majesty's Piincipal Secretary of State for the 
H o m e Depaitm-ijt . have been by his Lordlhip 
presented to the King ; which Addresses His Ma
jelly was pleased to.receive very.graciously: 

_ T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
\j\ E , the Justices of Peace and Commissioneis of 

Supply, us the County of Stirling, at our An
nual General Meeting assembled, humbly beg Leave 
to apptoach your Majelly with increased Sentiments 
of Loyalty, Attachment , and Grat i tude. 

We have long ackuowlcgcd the great Mercy of 
Almighty God 111 preserving to us a King who has 
ever been found firmly aud unalterably attached to 
those Principles on which our Constitution is esta-
blilhed. and to which not only your Majesty owes 
your Crown, but your People their civil and reli
gious Liberties, and Prosperity as a Nation. 

Impressed with the moll dutiful Loyalty, and 
highest Sense of Grat i tude for your Majesty's late 
firm and dignified Conduct in Support of the true 
Principles of our Constitution, we sincerely pray the 
Almighty long to continue your invaluable: 1 ife, 
and to transmit to thc latest Posterity the Crown of 
these KingJoms to your Majelly's Royal Suc
cessors. 

Subscribed in Name, and by Appointment of the 
Meeting, bv Sir William Bruce, of Stenhouse, 
Bart Convener of the County, and Chairman of 
the Meeting, at Stilling, the 30th Day os April, 
1807. Win. Bruce. 

s_ Transmitted by His Grace tbe Duke qf Montrqfe. ] 

T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty. 
• I V E , your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub

jects, the Gentry, Clergy, Merchant;!, and 
principal Inhabitants ol the Town and Neighbour
hood of Rochdale, in the County-Palatine of Lan
caster, humbly beg Leave to apprpach your Koyal 
Throne with our unfeigned and sincere Thanks tor 
the firm Opposition your Mfjclly conscientiously 
exerted againll the late insidious Attempts for chang
ing the Protestant Fllablillinient, by exempting Ro
man Catholics from the Effects of those Laws whicii 
were enacted by the Wisdom of our Ancestors at the 
Revolution, have been sanctioned by the Experience 
of Posterity, aud are considered by us as the Basis 

and Foundation of our present happy Constitution 
in Chuich and State . 

Long may it please Divine Providence to permit 
your Majesty to continue to reign in the Hearts of 
your faithful Subjects the Protector of the Esta
blilhed Religion, the Guardian of the Laws and 
Liberties of the Realm, and the Blessing of your 
People, 

{Transmitted by Lord Grey De Wilton.'] 

T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty. 

V * / E , your Majelly's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Mayor and Burgesses of the Town 

and Borough of Cardigan, truly sensible of the 
Blessing* which we have long enjoyed, beg Leave to 
osser our Tr ibute of Respect and u ra i i t u Je for the 
Support which your Majelly has ever been graciously 
pleased to bestow upon the civil and ecclesia 
Establifliments of this Country ; and more especially 
for your Majelly's late firm and conscientious Oppo
sition to a Measure which appeared to be replete 
with Danger to the Protellai.t Church. A t the 
same Time , we lament most deeply the Discussion of 
a Subject which, we trull, will henceforth be con
signed to Oblivion. W e fervently hope that your 
Majesty may long reign the Father of a happy 
People. 

J. Bowen, for himself as Mayor, and Bur
gesses of the Town of Caidigan. 

[Transmittedly Thomas Lloyd, Efq.\\ 

T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty. 

"yVE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Inhabitants of the Town and Liber

ties of Shrewsbury, in the County of Salop, beg 
Leave to express their Admiration of your Majesty's 
Firmness and parental Care in maintaining the Prin
ciples of thc civil and religious Establilhment, and 
asserting your own just; Prerogative. 

While they profess the moll loyal and zealou3 
Attachment to your sacred Person and Government, 
they also osser their Prayers to Almighty Providence, 
that your Majesty may long continue to sill the 
Throne of the British Empire, not only as the just: 
aud gracious Sovereign, but the kind and affectionate 
Father of a grateful People. 

Signed on Behalf, and at the Request of the said 
Inhabitants, 

W. Pt-iffick, Mayor of Shrewsoury. 

[Transmitted ly the Mayor oj' Shdonqyonry'.'] 

T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty. 

y V E , your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
the Portreeve, Aldermen, and Burgesses of the 

antient Borough of Loughor , in the County of 
Glamorgan, in Commou Hal l assembled, this 17th 
Day of Apri l , 1807, do most humbly beg Leave to 
approach your Majesty's Royal Presence, aud lay at 
the Foot of your Majesty's Throne, our unanimous 
and sincere Thanks for the late Instance of \ our Ma
jesty's paternal Care and Goodness, in sir inly op-
poling the At tempt made to subvert the Protestant 
Religion as established at the glorious Revolution, 
when the illustrious House of Brunswick ivas called 
to govern this Kingdom. L o n g may your Majesty 
live to reign iu the Hear ts of your People, and may 
they be for ever governed by a Prince, who will at 
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all Times follow your Majesty's nftble Example in 
steadfastly opposing every Innovation ou the esta
blished Constitution nf thc Uniled Kingdom. And 
we, your Majesty's loyal Subjects, will always pray 
for the Preservation of your sacred Person ; and at 
all Times give our utmost Support to such Measures 
as your Majesty may graciously think necessary sor 
the Support of the ellablisticd Religion iu your Ma
jesty's Dominions. 

Signed for myself, thc Aldermen and Burgesses of 
the Borough of Loughor , 

Robert William, Portreeve. 

[Transmitted by Hit Grace the Duke os Beaufort.~] 

T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty. 

\ ry*E , your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Alderman, Recorder, Deputy Re

corder, Town Clerk, Comburgesscs, and Burgesses, 
of the Borough of Grantham, in the County of 
Lincoln, and others, Inhabitants of the said Bo
rough and its Vicinity, beg Leave to approach your 
Majesty with heartfelt Grat i tude for the signal De
liverance whicii your Majesty, as the true Defender 
of the Faith, has cssected for this Church and Na
tion ; convinced, as we are, that to your Majesty's 
Wisdom and Firmness, under Providence, we owe 
the Preservation of a Religion which is inseparably 
connected with your Majesty's Crown and Digni ty , 
and the Happiness of your People. 

W e are sensible that there is no other Way of 
supporting Tolciation but by suppoiting that 
Church, wliich alone, as being the true one, possesses 
a tolerating Spir i t ; aud we feel from Experience 
that the Liberties of your Majesty's Subjects must 
be annihilated if ever your Majesty soould be over
awed and coutrouled in thc free Exercise of your 
invaluable Prerogative. 

T h a t Heaven may ever guard and protect your 
Majelly, as it has hitherto done in the most conspicu
ous Manner, against all your Majesty's Enemies, fo
reign and domestic, lhall be our constant and fer-
veut Prayer. 

[Transmitted by Hii Grace the Duke of Rutland.] 

T o thc K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of the undeisigned Inhabit
ants of the Town of Falmouth, in the County 
of Cornwall. 

•VWF., your Majesty's dutiful Subjects, the under
signed Inhabitants of your Majesty's loyal 

Town of Falmouth, in the County of Cornwall, 
beg Leave to approach your Mirjesty with our molt 
grateful Thanks for the renewed Instance your 

sty has recently given of your firm Deter-
. ion to maintain the Ascendancy of the Pro

testant Religion iu these Realms, as by Law esta
blilhed. 

History has taught us, that to thc Ascendancy 
of that Religion we are indebted, under ( 'oil, for 
all the Liberty and Freedom we enjoy, SS well as 
for that high Situation we hold amongst lire Nations, 
whereby we arc enabled It) successfully to withstand 
that destructive Flood, whicii has nearly svVept away 
all the ancient Establishments of Europe. History 
has further taught us, that from the Period of the 
glorious Revolution, which entwined thc Protestant 

/ii around the Constitution, and around your 
Majesty's sacred Family, binding them infepaiably 
together for ever, England has been constantly in
creasing in Wealth and Power, whilst Knowledge, 
Science, internal Peace, and Happiness, have been 
equally progressive. 

The Interest, therefore, we evidently have, in 
common with our Fellow-lubjects, in the Preserva
tion of the Laws and Constitution as now so hap
pily establiftcd, and the lively Gratitude we seel for 
the unshaken Resolution of your Majesty to main
tain them inviolate, compel us to bring to the Foot
stool of your Majesty's Throne this humble, but 
affectionate Expression of our dutiful Acknow
ledgments. 

A t any Period of your Majesty's Reign we stiould 
have felt Emotions of Loyalty and Thankfulness 
for such a Mark of your paternal Anxiety ; but 
when we call to our Recollection your Majesty's 
long Reign over us, (nearly H a i f a Century,) and 
your advanced Age , we- contemplate your Majesty's 
Firmness upon a late Occasion with Sentimeuts of 
Admiration and De l igh t ; nor can we forbear to 
offer our humble Congiatulations on such an illus
trious Confirmation of your Majesty's high Cha
racter. 

Long may it please a gracious Providence to 
continue your M?jesty to reign over us, and to pre
serve to us those great Blessings which, under your 
Majesty's mild and beneficent Government, we 
have so long enjoyed. 

[Transmitted by Lieutenant-Governor Me!vill.~] 

T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty. 

Most Gracioui Sovereign, 
^ f E , the Gentlemen, Clergy, Merchants, Manu

facturers, and other Inhabitants of the Towns 
of Manchester and Salford, and their Vicinity, 
humbly beg Leave to present ourselves before your 
augull Throne with Sentiments of the most pro
found Veneration, and with Emotions o f the warm
est Grati tude. T o our Grati tude your Majesty has 
long establistied your Claim, by the affectionate and 
paternal Solicitude with which you have uniformly 
watched over the real Interests of our Church and 
State, to preserve them in their Integrity, inviolate. 
Aud the conscientious, the dignified, Firmness, 
which you have recently opposed, to the a^doption 
of Measures lhat seemed to menace the best and 
dearest Privileges of your Protestant Subjects, emi
nently commands our Veneration. 

T o those Principles, for the express Maintenance 
of which the Sceptre of these Realms was entrusted 
to the Charge of your Royal Houie , your Majesty 
his evinced your Determination to adhere, with the 
Fidelity of a Chiillian, and the Honour of a King. 

We, therefore, thankfully and piously acknow-
' lie Siipcrintcndance of a Divine Providence 

iu I iving placed under your Protection that Struc
ture in' ecclesiastical and civil Polity which our An
cestors projected in their Wisdom and cemented with 
their Blood. 

A n d , Sire, we anticipate, with sincere Joy , the 
Continuance of that Fervour with which your faith
ful Subjects have never ceased to offer up tlieir 
Prayer to thc King os Kings, that *' on yourself, 
" and on your Posterity, the Crown may for ever 
'« flonrilh." 
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Signed on Behalf of a public Meeting of the In

habitants of Manchester and Salford and their 
Vicinity. Joseph Seddon, Chairman. 

[Transmittedby the Right Honourable Spencer Perceval, 
Chancellor ofthe Exchequer.'] 

T o thc K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of the Heritors, Burgeffe6, and 
Inhabitants of the Town of South Qstiieciisfetry. 
Most Gracioui Sovereign, 

" \ V E , your Majesty's molt loyal and dutiful sub
jects, the Heritors, Burgesses, and Inhabitants 

nf South Qiieensferry, beg Leave to approach your 
Throne , to declare our sirm and cordial Attachment 
to your Majesty's Person and Government ; and to 
express our wannest Feelings of Gratitude for the 
invaluable Blessings whicii we have ever enjoyed un
der your mild and paternal Reign. 

Having had long Experience of your Majesty's 
inviolable Adherence to the Rights of thc nappy 
Constitution of these Kingdoms, both in Church 
TMHI State, allow us to offer to your Majesty our un
feigned Congratulations on the late conscientious, 
firm, and avowed Determination of your royal Mind, 
in support of the Laws enacted in the Wisdom of 
o-ur Forefathers for thc Defence of the Protestant 
Religion, the chief Bulwark of the Throne on 
whicii your illustrious House has been seated, and, 
under your Majesty, thc great constitutional Safe
guard os the Rights which we enjoy, and of the 
Privileges which we hold dear. 

Tha t your Majesty may long sway your Sceptre 
over a free, loyal, and a happy People, are the 
sincere Wisties and Fervent Prayeis, may it please 
your "Majelly, of the Heritors, Burgesses, and Inha
bitants of your Town of South Qiieensferry. 

Signed in Presence and by Appointment of a 
Meeting, held at South Quecusfeny, the 27th 
Day ol April 1807 Years. 

Geo. M'Callum, Preses. 

[Transmitted hy Alexander Hope, Esq.]] 

Lord Chamberlain j Os/ice, May 8, 
Notice is heieby given, that there wiH be a 

Drawing-Room at St. James's, on Thursday next, 
the 14th Inllant. 

ll'l.ilel-all, April 16, 18C7. 
T h c King has been picalcd to grant unto the 

Right Honourable Cuthbcrt Baron Collingwood, 
of Caldburne and Heih|Miole, an the County of 
Northumheiland, Vie*. Admiral of the Red Squa-

-dron of His Majesty's Fleet, and Commander in 
Chief of His Majesty's Ships and Vessels in the Me
diterranean, His Royal Licence and Authori ty, that 
he, and his Descendants, may heai, in Commemo
ration of the glorious and decisive Victor)' obtained 
by His Majesty's Flct t , under the Command of 
Horat io latc.Vilcount Nelson, over the combined 
Fleets of France-and Spain, uff Cape Trafalgar, • on 
the 2 i l l Day of October 1805, ( ' " which memorable 
Engagement the said Vice-Admiral Cuthbert , now 
Baron Collingwood, was Second in Command), the 
following honourable Augmentation to the Arms of 

- the Family of Collingwood, viz. A Chief wavy, ( 

thereon a Lion passant guardanl and navally crowned, 
with the Word " T R AFALGAR ; " and also, in addi
tion to the Family Ciell , the Crest following, viz. 
The Stern of a Man oj War, representing that of the 
Royal Sovereign (being the Ship which bore the Flag 
of thesaid Vice-Admiral in the said brilliant Act ion) 
between a)Branchof Laurel andaBramh of Oak; such 
Distinctions being first duly exemplied according to 
the Laws of Arms, and recorded in the Herald 's 
Office: 

A n d also to order, that this His Majesty's Con
cession and especial Mark of His Royal Favour be 
registered in His College of Arms . 

Whitehall, May er, 1807. 
T h e King has been pleased to grant unto Thomas 

Peach Aston, of Seisdon, in the Paristi of Trysull 
and County of Stafford, Esq; His Royal Licence 
and Authori ty , that he, and his Issue, may take and 
use the Surname of Pudsey, and also bear the Arms 
of Pudsey of Seisdon only, with due Distinctions, 
in Compliance with an Injunction contained in thc 
last Will and Testament of his maternal G r e a t 
Uncle, Samuel Peach, late of Seisdon aforesaid, Esq. 
deceased, (who was the Son and Hei r of Thomas 
Peach, by Elizabeth, his Wife, Daughter and C o 
heir and the only Child, which left Issue, of Thomas 
Pudsey, formerly of Si-i-'don, E s q ) bearing Date 
the tsi Day of December 180- ; such Arms being 
first duly exemplified according to the Laws of Arms , 
and recorded in the Herald 's Office. 

Whitehall, May 5, 1807. 
T h e King has been pleased to grant unto John 

Rae, of George-Street, in the Paiisti of St. Pancras 
in the County of Middlesex, Esq. only Child and 
Heir of Robert Rae, late of Peartree in the Stew
artry of Kirkcudbright, Esq; deceased, by Jean 
Mure, his Wife, now of Livingston in the said 
Stewartry, Widow, Daughter and Heir of Robert 
Mure, formerly of Glenquicken in the fame Stewar
try, Esq; deceased, His Royal Licence and A u 
thority, that he -and his Issue may take and uie the 
Surname of Mure ; in Compliance with an Injunc
tion contained in a Deed of Settlement made, in 
behalf of the said John Rae, by his said Mother , 
Jean Mure , beaiing Date the io th Day of Septem
ber I Sor , in conformity with the Deposition and 
Deed of Entail of the Lands and Barony of Living
ston, executed by his late maternal Grandfather, the 
said Robert Mure, bearing Date tlie jCth Day of 
December 1754 : 

A n d also to order, tliat these His Majesty's Con-
ccfiions and Declarations be registered in His College 
of A ims . 

Whitehall, M,iy I I , 1807. 
The King has been pleased to grant unto Samuel 

Peacock, eldest Son and He i r Apparent of John 
Peacock, of New Bond-Street, in the County of 
Middlesex, Merchant, His J loyal Licence and A u 
thority, that he and liis Issue may assume and take 
the Surname of Holman-only, pursuant to the D i 
rection and Injunction of the last Will and Testa
ment of his late Godfatber, Samuel Holman, 
formerly of the Island of Jamaica, and late of En
field, in the County of Middlesex, Esq; deceased. 

A n d also to order that this His Majesty's Con
cession and Declaration be registered in His College 
of A r m s , otherwise to be void and of none Effect. 

-. 
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War-Office, May 12, 1807. 

ctllh Regiment os Dragooni, Captain William Frede
rick Browne, from the 64th Foot , to be Captain 
of a Troop , vice Fcrmor, who exchanges. 

•9th Regiment of Light Dragooni, Paymaster James 
Somerville Darby, from the 77th Foot , to b t Pay-
mailer, vice Staig, who exchanges. 

izth Ditto, Cornet Alexander Barton to be Lieute
nant, by Purchase, vice Dawd-.n, who retires. 

igth Dillo, Lieutenant Henry Young to be Captain 
of a Troop , without Purchase. 

Lieutenant Sir George Tui te , Bart, to be Captain 
of a T roop , by Pinch ise, vice H e m y , promoted. 

iff Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant-Colonel H e m y 
Conran, from the 7th West India Regiment, to 
be Lieutenant-Colonel, without Puichase. 

Captain John Wilson, from the 6 jd Foot , to be 
Captain of a Company, vice Lindsay, who ex
changes. 

Ensign George H a y , from the ist Regiment of Foot 
Guards, to he Captain of a Company, by Pur-
chafe, vice Nicholson, who retires. 

;ii John Armstiong, from the 66th Foot, to be 
Lieutenant, without Purchase, vice Muller, pro
moted in the Sicilian Regiment. 

pital-Mate A . J. Loiasworth to be Affistant-
Surgeon, vice M'Gil l , promoted in the 4th \ \ C l 
India Regiment. 

4//; Ditto, Hospital-Mate J . Callander to be Assist
ant-Surgeon. 

5,4 Ditto, Lieutenant John S. Simcocks to be Cap
tain of a Company, without Purchase, vine Lo-
sack, appointed to the 7th Royal Veteran Batta
lion. 

6th Ditto, Ensign H e m y Charles Reeves to be Lieu
tenant, without Purcliase. 

John Ramsay, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Reeves. 
Paymaster John Blakeman, from the 2d Battalion, 

to be Paymaster of the i l l Battalion, vice Scott, 
who exchanges. 

Paymaster William Scott, from the ist Battalion, to 
be Paymaster of the zA Battalion, vice Blakeman, 
who exchanges. 

flh Ditto, Fane, Gent , to be Lieutenant, 
without Purchase. 

13th Ditto, Captain Honourable Ar thur Percy Up-
ton, from thc Coldllrcam Regiment of Foot 
Guards, to be Major, without Purchase, vice 
Scott , promoted in the 96th Foot . 

icth Ditto, Hospital-Mate J . H . Kennedy to be 
Assistant Surgeon. 

Hospital .Mate John Scott to be di t to . 
h6th Ditto, John Claude de Loppinot, Gent , to be 

Enlign, without Purchale, vice Ross, promoted iu 
the otsih Foot . 

Surgeon James Sharp, from the 6th West India Re
giment, to be Surgeon, vice Burrowcs, deceased. 

Hospital Mate William P. O'Reilly to lie Affiitnnt-
Surgcon, vice O'Reil ly, promoted iu the 6th Well 
India Regiment. 

17/A Ditto, Edward Austen, Gent, to be Enlign, 
by Purchase, vice Gale, promoted 

ZCth Ditto, Captain William Wallace to be Major, 
without Purchase, vice Walker , promoted iu thc 
Royal Corsican Rangers. 

Lieutenant Peter Robinson to be Captain of a Com
pany, vice Wallace. 

2$d Ditto, Second Lieutenant John H . Hazard to 
be First Lieutenant, without Purchase. 

Second Lieutenant John Y. Mountsord to be 6 
Hospital Mate John Griffith to be Affistant-Sur

geon, vice Power, promoted. 
z6th Regiment of Foot, Enlign Hamilton Maxwell to 

be Lieutenant, by Purcliase, viccDick, who re
tires. 

zfth Ditto, Ensign Thomas Cradock to be Lieute
nant, without Purchase, vice Garland, appointed 
to the 30th Foot . 

Petrie, Gent , to be Ensign, vice Cradock. 
Henry Thornhill, Gent, to be Ensign, without Pur

chase, vice Chitty, promoted. 
31st Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas Willingham, from 

the 40th Foot , to be Lieutenant, vice Kenny, 
who exchanges. 

34/16 Ditto, Ensign William Poole, from the 73d 
Foot , to be Ensign, by Purchase, vice Burton, 
promoted. 

c,fth Ditto, Ensign Charles Amable Loppinot to be 
Lieutenant, without Purchase, vice Sangster, pro
moted. 

Dillon Massey, Gent , to he Ensign, vice Loppinot. 
Hospital Mate John Beasant to be Assistant-Sur

geon. 
38/A Ditto, Lieutf nant Gerald Fi tzGcrald, from the 

6th Garrison Battahon, to be Lieutenant, vice 
Connellan, who exchanges. 

James Matthews, Gent , to be Ensign, without Pur . 
chafe, vice Donnellan, who resigns. 

\clh Ditto, Lieutenant Wolf Kenny, from the j i s t 
Foot , to be Lieutenant, vice Willingham, who 
exchanges. 

\zd Ditto, Lieutenant John M' ln ty re to be Captain 
of a Company, without Purchase, vice M'Dermid, 
appointed to the 6th Royal Veteran Battalion. 

4J/J1 Ditto, Hospital-Mate William Cumin to be 
Affistant-Surgeon. 

46 / i Ditto, Ensign Thomas Newlham Christian, 
from the York Light Infantry Volunteers, to be 
LieutenHiit, vice Wliitaker, deceased. 

50/A Ditto, Paymaster Chailes Crotchley, from the 
2d Well India Regiment, t o b e Paymaster of the 
2d Battalion, vice Nofworthy, who exchanges. 

tjlfl Ditto, Ensign Edward Frederick to be Lieute
nant, by Purchase, vice Blanchard, who retires. 

59/16 Ditto, James Chadwick, Gent , to be Enlign, 
without Purchase, vice Humbly, who resigns. 

60th Dillo, Lieutenant Charles Hinkcldy to be Cap
tain of a Company, without Purchase, vice Wels
ford, promoted in the 8th Garrison Battalion. 

Lieutenant Alexander Webster, from Half-Pay of 
the 4th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice D e Bosse, 
who exchanges. 

Hospital Mate John Bourke to be Affistant-Sur
geon. 

6jd Ditto, Captain John .Scott Lindesay, from the 
Royals, to be Captain of a Company, vice Wil
son, who exchanges. 

G . Carter, G e n t , t o b e Ensign, without Purcliase, 
vice Fairtlough, promoted in the 90th Foot. 

6jtb Ditto, Captain Richard Fcrmor, from the 6th 
Diagoons, to be Captain of a Company, vice 
Browne, who exchanges. 

Hospital-Mate Patrick Keime to be Affistant-Sur
geon, vice O'Maley, promoted in the Royal West 
India Rangers. 

Hospital-Mate Alexander Gowan to be Assistant-
Surgton. 

66th Ditto, John Hill , Gent, to be Ensign, without 

J80, 16028. c 
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Purchase, vice Armstrong, promoted in the 
Royals. 

folh Regiment os F'/ol, Lieutenant Edward Saun-
deis, from the 4U1 West India Regiment, to be 
Lieutenant, vice Johnston, who exchanges. 

11.103 Morrison, Gent , to be Ensign, without Pur
chase, vice Vowcll, whole Appointment has not 
taken place. 

77/A Ditto, Captain Joseph Pateison, from the ist 
West India Regiment, to be Captain of a Com
pany, vice Gray, who exchanges. 

Paymaster John aStaig, from the Sth L igh t Dra
goons, to be Paymaster, vice Darby, who ex
changes. 

t&eith Ditto, David Weir, Gent , to be Ensign, by 
Purchase, vice Lewis, promoted. 

Assistant-Surgeon George Purdon, from the Clare 
Militia, to be Assistant-Surgeon. 

goth Ditto, Captain George Francis Waldo Fluker, 
from the Sth Garrison Battalion, to be Captain of 
a Company, vice Bentlcy, who exchanges. 

To be Lieulenanlt, 

Ensign James Barrow, from the 96th Foot , vice 
Mcyncll, deceased. 

Enlign Peter Baiailler, vice H a r t , deceased. 
n William Ross, from the 16th Foot , vice 

Crofton, deceased. 
Ensign Jeremiah Mai ih, from the 3d Garrison Bat

talion. 
tnsign Walsti. 
Ensign and Adjutant James Crawford to have the 

Rank of Lieutenant. 
Ensign Donald Maclean. 
Ensigti Samuel Fairtlough, from the 63d Foot. 

To be Ensgni, 
Alexander Stewart, Gent, vice Tuckey, deceased. 
William Richardson Speiring Webster, Gent , vice 

Barailler. 
C- Lr I lun tc , Gent, vice Walsh. 
Thomas Bunbury, Gent, vice Maclean. 
ij'db Dillo, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Edward 

Scott , front the 1 jtli Foot, to be Lieutenaut-Co-
hniel. vice M'Cieagh, deceasetl. 

Francis Grant , Gent, to be Ensign, without Pur-
chafe, vice Barrow, promoted in the 9.2th Foot. 

Hospital Mate Adam Fralcr to be Assistant-Sur
geon, vice Swift, appointed to the 9th Light 
Dragoons. 

lst Wejl India Regir.ter.t, Captain Alexander Gray, 
from the 77th Foot, tobe Captain of a Company, 
vice Paterson, who exchange*. 

Edsign Thonian Bircha::-. to be Lieutenant, without 
Purchase, vice Donelly, who resigns. 

Andrew Phuir, Gent, tar . e Ensign, vice Bircham. 
zd Dill", Paymaster Richard Nolworthy. from the 

50th Toot, to be Paymaster, vice Crotchlcy, who 
exchanges. 

UO, Ensign Anthony DoLhin to be Lieute
nant, vice Hiingcifotd, deceased. 

lichard Mercer, Gent, t o b e Ensign, vice 
l)r-l| I 

4//J Ditto. Lieut unit Thomas Johnson, from thc 
70th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Saundeis, who 
exchangr 

1 Andrew William Maihen to be Lieutenant, 
without Purchase, vice O'Domicll, promoted iu 
the Sth West India Regiment. 

[anus M'Gregor , Gent, lo be Enlign, vice Maiben. 

6th West India Regiment, Lieutenant Richard Ross 
Nugent, from the 60th Foot , to be Captain of 
a Company, without Purchase, vice Percy, ap
pointed to the 7th Foot. 

Assistant-Surgeon Edward O'Reilly, from the 16th 
Foot , to be Surgeon, vice Sharpe, appointed to 
the 16th Foot. 

Hospital-Mate Nicholls to be Assistant 
Surgeon. 

Royal Wejl India Rangen, Lieutenant Mar Bethel 
Robinson, from the Royal African Corps, to be 
Lieutenant, vice Jack, promoted. 

Ensign Charles Redmond to be Lieutenant, vice 
Grosett, who resigns. 

U iliam Woodward, Gent , to be Ensign, vice Red
mond. 

Affistant-Surgeon Thomas O'Maley, from thc 64th 
Foot, to be Surgeon, vice Allard, deceased. 

Tori Light Infantry Volunteer!, Ensign A . S. D o -
livier to be Lieutenant, without Purchase, vice 
Troya , promoted in the Royal African Corps. 

Ensign Peter Quartel to be Lieutenant, without 
Purchase. 

To be Ensigns, without Purchase, 
George Jackson, Gent, vice Christian, promoted in 

the 46th Foot. 
Robert Holmes, Gent, vice Dolivier. 
Walter Desmond, Gent , vice Quartel . 

To be Affistant-Surgeon, 
Hospital-Mate Harrison, vice D u Parcq, 

deceased. 

Brigadier-General Baillie's Regiment, Evat t , 
Gent , to he Second Lieutenant, without Pur
chase, vice Kitson, promoted in the 6ih Garrison 
Battalion. 

Watteville's Regiment. 
To be Lieutenants, 

Ensign Louis de Gingins. 
Enlign Albert de Steiguer. 
Lieutenant Cesar Augustin Charr.r-eaux, from tiie 

Half-Pay of the Royal Louis. 

lst Garrison Battalion, Ensign George Frederick 
Angelo to be Lieutenant, vice 1 owler, appointed 
to the 41st Foot . 

Ensign George Westphall, from the 2d Garrison 
Battalion, to be Lieutenant, vice Taylor, de
ceased. 

Henry Weatherston, Gent, to be Ensign, vice 
Angelo. 

Hospital Mate John Richr.id Fimore to be i\ffistant-
Surgeon, vice Vetch, appointed to the 20th 
Foot. 

21/ Ditto, William Lamphier, Gent to l e Ensign, 
vice Westphall, promoted in the i l l Gairison Bat
talion. 

Z.d Dillo. 
To be Ensign:, 

Ensign Frederick Elliott, from the 4th Garrison 
Battalion, vice Bell, win exchanges. 

Teffery Prendergast, Gent, vice Thomson, deceased. 
William Latham, Gent, vice Marsh, promoted in 

the 90th Foot. 
4th Ditto, Enlign William Bell, from the3cl Ga-i -

son Battalion, to be Ensign, vice Elliott, who ex
changes. 

(.eh Ditto, Lieutenant George Connellan, from c 
38th Foot , to be Lieutenant, vice FitzG-. 
who exchanges. 
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flh Garrison Battalion, Ensign Wood, fiom 

the 2d Foot, to be laieutenant 
ith Ditto, Captain S. Eyre Bentley, from the 90th 

Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice Fluker, 
who exchanges. 

11th Royal Veteran Battalion, Serjeant J. Broken-
Ihire, from the Coldstieam Regiment of Foot 
Gur.r.l., to be Ensign. 

Foreign Invalid:, Captain Vicnmte de Gouvelle, of 
the late Regiment of Rohan's Hussars, to be 
Captain, vice de Cerisy, deceased. 

H O S P I T A L S T A F F . 
Surgeon Alexander Menzies, fiom tlie 90th Foot , 

to be Surgeon to the Forces. 
Surgeon John Perkins Hill , from Half-Fay, to be 

ditto. 
eScuth Manx Volunteers, Robeit Watson, Esq; to be 

Captain ol a Company, vice Grice. 
Ensign John Osborn Christian to be Lieutenant, vice 

Oates, dismissed. 
Ensign Samuel Harris to be Lieutenant, vice Kew-

ley, dismissed. 
Enlign Edward Forbes to be di t to , vice Fell, dis

missed. 
Roher t Hastings, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Woods , 

dismissed. 
Daniel Christian, Gent , to be Ensign, vice Christian, 

promoted. 
Serjeant-Major Godfrey Ta te to be Adjutant, vice 

Grice, deceased. 

E R R A T A in the Gazettes of the 18th and 25th 
Ultimo. 

34/A Foot. 
For Lieutenant Thomas Hogarth to be Captain of 

a Company, by Purchase, vice Terrewest, pro
moted. 

Read Lieutenant Thomas Hogar th to be Captain 
of a Company, by Purchase, vice Everard, 
pron 

zfisth Foot. 
For Gentleman-Cadet Roderick Mackenzie, from 

thc Royal Military College, to be Enlign, vice 
Ewart , promoted, 

Read Gentleman.Cadet Roderick Murchison, from 
the Royal Military College, to be Enlign, vice 
Ewart, promoted. 

E R R A T U M in the Gazette of the i d Instant. 
For Lieutenant-Colonel Ralph Darling, o f the 51st 

Foot, to be au .Assistant Adjutant-General to 
the Forces, 

Read Lieutenant-Colonel Ralph Darling, of the 
51st Foot, to be Assistant Adjutant-General 
to thc Forces. Commission dated August z$, 
1806. 

Commissiom in the Essex Militia,signed by the Lord 
Lieutenant. 

Eastern Battalion. 
Ensign Edward Guest to be Lieutenant, vice Hindcs, 

promoted. Dated March 2S, 1 of. 
William Marlh. Gent, to be Enlign, vice Guest, 

promoted. Dated as above 

ion. 
H e m y Green, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated April 1, 

18^7. 

Commiffions in the Essex Volunteers, signed ly the 
Lord Lieuienant. 

First Essex Legion. 
Eastern Battalion. 

Lieutenant Joseph Ketcher to be Adjutant. Dated 
December 4 , 1806. 

Western Battalion. 
Captain Robert Johnson to be Adjutant. Dated 

December 4, 1806. 

Dedham Volunteers. 
John Powell, Gent, to he Enlign, vice Whi tea t , re

signed. Dated April 7, 1807. 

Cornmiffion in the ist Regiment of Ayrsoire Volun-
luuteer Infantry, signed by ihe Lord Lieutenant. 

Robert Ntven, Gen: , to be Ensign, vice Bracken-
ridge, resigned. Dated Apri l 25, 1807, . 

Crown-Office, May 12, 1807. 
M E M B E R S returned for the G E N E R A L 

E L E C T I O N , 1807. 

City of Litchfield. 
George Anson, Esq; Lieutenant-Colonel in His 

Majesty's 16th Regiment of Light Dragoons. 
George Granville Venables Vernon, Esq; eldest Son 

and Heir Apparent of the Honourable and Right 
Reverend Edward Lord Bishop of Carlisle. 

City of Chester. 
Thomas Grofvenor, Esq. 
John Egerton, Esq. 

IV1 Whitehall, May 8, 1807. 
'Hereas it has been humbly represented to the 
'King, tbat ox the Night ef the ibtb Ultimo, a 

Lugger, laden ivith smuggled Spiriti and olher contra
band Articla, having been cbaced ou Hbore opposite tbe 
Town cf Folkstone, in Kent, and boarded by the Boat's 
Crew of tbe Lieely Cutter, iu the Service qf tbe Re
venue cf Excise, William Lilburn, Commander, a gnat 
Numbir of Ptrfini affimbltd riotousty, and fired ftvelOsl 
Voliia of small Arms ugainft the jaid Lugger end the 
Officeri therein, and a Cannan-Jhot aljo firuck and da
maged her. 

Hit Majesty, in order to bring to Justice the Perfoni 
•who have ban guilty of thii vio/tnt Outregt and Ca
pital Filony, ii pltaftd htrtby to promise Hit mo/1 gra. 
cioui Pardon lo any Accomplice who shall discover any 
one or mon of tht said Offtndtri, Jo that ht or tbty 
may bt apprehended and convided. 

H A W K E S B U R Y . 
And ai a farther Encouragement, the Ccr-niffioners 

cf Excise offer a Reward of FIVE HUNDRED 
POUNDS to any Person making j'ueb Discovery, to bt 
paid by thtir Secretary upon tbe Convidion of ihe Party 
or Portia for tbe Capitol Felony aforejaid, on the Pn-

jicutiou qf the Rtvtnut of Excise. 
By Order of th: Beard, 

Thomas Burton, Secretary. 

Admiralty-Office, May 9, 1807. 
'T^HESE an to give Notice, thet a General Court 
•* of the Governors of the Charity fer the Relief 
of P ti of Commission and Warrant Oj-
fictri os the Royal Nevy mill be held at thn Office, on 

•it the zrtth Injlant, in ordtr lo chose Two Vice-
. enti and Fifteen Assistants, for the Year ensuing. 
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Geneial Post Office,May 2, 1807. 

TTIS Majesty'i Post-Master-General think it proper 
*••*• to give thii Public Notice to the Memberi of both 
Houfa of Parliament, the! their Letter! and Packet! 
nvill begin lo past free ai ufuei on the licth Inflent, 
being Forty Deyi besore the Summon! os the New 
Parliamtnt. 

By Command qf the Past Master- General, 
F. Frecling, Secretary. 

Ossice of Ordnance, May 7, 1807. 
nrHE Principal Officeri of Hii Majejly'i Ordnance 
•a- do hereby give Noiice, that Proposals mill be re
ceived at their Office, in Pall-Mall, on or before the 
zoth Day of May injlant, from such Persons as may be 
willing to unmrlake the Supply of Serge for Car
tridges, upon Contrad for Service of this Deportment 
for a Period of Three Yean. 

Further Particular!, together mitb the Termi and 
Condition! of the Contrad, may be known upon Appli
cation at the Secretary'! Office, in Pall-Mult afereja'd, 
and Pattern! of the Article then seen, any Day be
tween iht Houri of Ten and Four o'Ctcck; ivhere 
•the Prop-soli art aljo 10 it delivered Jeuled, an 
dorfid, " Proposal] sor Serge for Gartridget," ana 
containing a Specimen as the Article to be supplied ; but 
no Proposal can be admitted after ibt said ioth Duy of 
May, at T'mtTvt o'Cloci et Noon of the Jiime Da, ; 

r ivill any Tender be noticed, unlest the Parly 
making it, or an Agent in bil Bthalf, jhall atttnd. 

By Order oj' tbe Beard, 
R. H . Crew. Secretary. 

Navy-Office, May 5, 1807. 

r lTE Principal Officeri and Commissioner! qf Hn 
Majesty'i Navy da hereby givt Notice, that on 

Monday tbe ictb cf May instant, at Ten o'Clock in 
ibe Forenoon, Commiffiomr Brown mill put up to Salt, 
nt tbt Look-cut-Houje, in His Majesty'! Yard at Shecr-
ntj'tij'tvtral Loti of Old Stora, consisting of 

Old Canvas and Hammocks in Bags, 
Colours, 
Rope and Junk, 
shakings and Refuse Ends, 
Cast Iron, Guns, Shot, and Shells, 
Brass Fronted Stoves, &c. &c. 

all lying in thesaid Yard. 

Any Perfoni misting to become Purchaser!, must ap
ply 10 tbe Commiffiomr for a Nott of Admission to view 
the Loti during the common working Houri qf the 
Tard, until tbe Day qf Sale. 

11 vent one 1 and Condition! qf Sale nsay be had here. 
and at the Yard. R. A . Nelson, Secretary. 

Navy-Office, May 6, 1807. 
'T'HE Principal Offietri and Commisomn qf Hit 
•*• Majesty'i Navy do hereby give Notice, lhat on 
Wednesday the ioth Instant, at One o'Cloci, they will 
he ready to treat ivith such Perfoni ai may be willing 
to contrad for supplying 

Lignum Vita", of from Six to Eleven Inches in 
Diameter, 

sor the Use is the Milli in Hii Majesty'! Yard at 
Portfmcutb. 

A Form of the Tendtr may he seen at thii Office. 
No Tinder will be rtctivtd afttr Twtlvt o'Clotk 

•on tbe Day of Treaty, nar any noticed, unltfi tbt 
Party, er an Agtnt fir him, atttndi. 

R. A . Nelson, Stcrttary, | 

O F F I C E F O R T A X E S , S O M E R S E T -
P L A C E . May 12, 1807. 

pUrsuant to an Act passed in the Forty-second Tear 
os His present Majesty's Reign, Notice is hereby 

given, That the Price of the Three per Centum Re
duced Bank Annuities, fold at the Bank of England on 
thit Day, was £ . 6 2 and under £.6$ per Centum. 

By Order ofthe Commissioners for the Affairs of Taxa. 
Matthew Winter, Secretary. 

Exchequer Bill Office. May I I , 1S07. 
Exchequer Bills dated in the Month of April 1806, 

issued by virtue of an Act, 46 Geo. 3 , for issuing 
Exchequer Bills on the Credit of the Aids or 
Supplies sor the Service of the Year 1806, 

TO BE PAID O F T . 

JVHE Lords Commissioners of His Majeffy's Treasury 
having given Directions Jor paying off the Principal 

of the above mentioned Exchequer Bills ivith the Intercff 
thereon, at the Exchequer Bill-Office, in the Receipt of 
Exchequer, New Palace Yard, IVeffminffer, on Thurs
day the zUlb Day ef May 1807, Attendance will 
be given daily (Sundays and Holidays exceptid) until 
Monday tht zc,lh Day of May 1807 inclujive, from 
Tin o'Clock in the Morning till One in tbe Afternoon, far 
lie Purpose of receiving the same. And sor the greater 
Dij'palch, the Bearers of the jaid Btlii are defired ic 
bring Lijli thereof, containing the Numberi in Numerical 
Order, according to the Value qf the Jaid Billi, and 
Timei of Commencement of Interest, with the Principal 
Sumt and Interest due thereon, computed from the Days 
on which they are respectively dated, exclusive to 
the said z8tb Day qf May inclusive, i-.ben the In
terest -will ceufe ; and tbty art d'/irtd to ivrile their 
Names and Places of Abode on Juch Lists, and indorse 
their Name! an the Jaid Billi. 

If any of tht Holdtn qf tht aforesaid Billi fiould bt 
defiroui of receiving Paymeit of tbt Principal and Inte
rest, previ out to the said zH/h Day of May 1807, they 
may be accommodated on computing tbe Interest to the 
Day on ivhich th.y -wish to bt paid, and Leaving the 
said Billi for Examination Om Day prior thereto. 

N. B. All Exchequer Bills dated prior to . 
1806, hove been advertised to be paid eff, and the 
Intereli thereon bai ceased. The Exchequer Bills dated 
in April tiio6, iffued by virtue of an Acl, 46 Gea. 3 , 

for raising 10,500,000/. by Loam or Exchequer Billi 
for the Ser :ice of Greet Britain for the Year 1S06, are 
not i,.y.uded in the above Payment. 

London, May 8, 1807. 
YfOtiee it hereby given to tbt Officeri and Crew 

of Hit Majestys Ship tbt Leda, that an Account 
of the Proceea.- received out of the Registry far tbe 
Badei Lust, capt:,-,.! tht igth' of May 1803, ivill bt 
dtlivtrtd into the i ristry cf the High Court of Ad
miralty, agreeably to Ad of Parliament. 

W . E . Cook. 

London, May 12, 1807. 
jyjOtice it htrtby givtn, thet an Account of Salei of 

the Hull, Stora, and Heed-Monty of tbt Pandour 
Fnmh Corvette, ceptured the ist May 1806, by His 
Majejly's Ship Dru.d, P. B- V. Broil, Elq; Captain, 
(Rear-Admiral Stti.mg's Fiat in Comp.iny^J ivill be 
deposited in tbt Registry-of tbt High Court of Admiralty, 
purjuant to Act c farliamtnt. 

Wilson and M'lnerhcny, Ailing Agents, 

IMf-fV^^, 
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AjOtice it hereby given to the Officeri and Company 

•*» ef Hii Majesty'i Ship Barffeur, Sir Jostph Sydnty 
Yorkt, Commander, mho mere actually present at the 
Capture ofthe Pandour, (in Company milh a Squadron 
qf Hit Majtsty'i Shipi,J on tbt zd May 1806, tbat 
tbty mill bt paid tbtir rtfptdivt Proportion! of ibe said 
Capture on board tbt feid Ship, at Plymouth, on Fri
day tht I 5 th May I 807 ; and tht Sbartt not then dt
mandtd will bt rtcalled, at No. 2 , Vtrulam-Buildings, 
G'ay's Inn, tvtry Tutfday and Thurjday for Thnt 
Month 1 to come. 

Ptlly Qffittri - £O 16 8 
Abie Sturmn - O 3 i j 

F t e d . E d g e c o m b c . 

Portsmouth , M a y 7 , 1 8 0 7 . 

AjOtice it herehy given, tbat an Account oj Salvage 
Jor the Sparia end Rebecca, recaptured on iht 

14th of April 1M07, by H11 Majesty'i Sloop Raven, 
rCapiain Jumn Grant, Commender, will be deposited 
info the Regjlry ef tbe High Court of Ad.nirally, 
agreeable te Act of Parliemeut. 

J. S y k e s end N . P . R o t h e r y , Agentt. 

Loirdon, M a y 1 1 , 1 8 0 7 . 
AjOlice ii hereby given, thet en Account ef Salei of 

•"-* the folio-wing Capturts, modi by Hu Majejly'i 
Ship Rtiotwion, (Dictator, Crelcenl, and Sparrow in 
C mpany.j v z. 

Johanna, September 1;, 1 8 0 6 ; 
l',,r Klein Zoomit, lame Dale; 
Jongt Ary, jamt Datt j 
JnJJreiv Peiremlla, Jamt Datt ; 
Stanvastightid, Jamt Datt; 

mill bt rtgifttrtd in tbt High Court of Admiralty, agrtt-
ahle to Ad of Parliament. Samuel H a n c o c k . 

L o n d o n , M a y 1 1 , 1 8 0 7 . 
'AjOtice il htrtby givtn, thai an Account of Salt! cf 
d ' tht From Sophia, captured by H:s Muiesty'i Ship 
Did at or, on ibt 61b Septtmbtr 1 8 0 6 , (tbt Rejoluf.cn in 
Company,J will be rtgijltrtd in tht High Couit qf 
Admiralty, a grceablt to Ad of Parliamtnt. 

Samuel H a n c o c k . 

Abernant Iron-Works, Glaninrganlhire. 

NOtice is lierebv given, that tUe Fattnerfliip between 
thc undersigned Jeremiah Homsiay, James Tappen

den, James Tappenden, Francis Tappenden, and James Birch, 
under the Firm ol Hoinlray, Tapprndens, and Ilircli, is dif
lolved from thii Day. Witness our Hands the SJth Day of 
March ; Jere. Homfray. 

Jeme: Birch. 
Francii Tappenden. 
Jen. Tappenden. 
James Tappenden. 

NOtice is hereby given, that all ..nd every tlic Copart
ncrmip Concerns between Richard Constantine, James 

r.ni-.h, and George Smith, all ol Sheffield, in the County of 
York, Britannia Metal Nianiifactrircra, arc cliii Day rlilsolvcd 
try mutual Content: As witncls their Hands this 29th of 
April 1807, Richard Conjlanline. 

Jama Smith. 
Geo. Smith. 

NOtice is herehy g »cn, that the Copartnership between 
Thomas Uar1y.1i! »>d Julias Johnson the yuungt-r, as 

Seedsmen and Fuctnrs, which ha* fur several Years paii been 
canied on at Rovilon, in the Counties of Herttord and 
Cambridge, is dillolvcd by mutual Conlent: As witness out 
Hajidt ih.-ti 4th Day of May 1SJ0-, 

Thot. Bunyan. 
Josias Johnson, jun. 

© 0 , 1 6 0 2 8 . C 

Liverpool, April 30,1807 
""T^HE Partnerfliip carried on between us tlie undersigned 

JL Thomas Pcrrey and Alexander Smith, in Liverpool, as 
Liquor Merchants and Vendors of Maidllone Gin, is dil
solved by mutual Consent. Thos. Perrey. 

Alex. Smith 

NOtice li hereby given, that the Copartnership Trade 
heretofore carried on by Robert Gould, os A(hton-un-

dcr-L)iic, in the County of Lancaster, aud J am es Broad
bent, of the fame Place, as Reed-Makers, under the Firm of 
Robert Gould, wias dillolvcd by mutual Consent on the 25th 
Day of Dtcember last All Debts due to or owing by the 
laid late Copartncilhip Concern wilt be received nnd paid by 
the (aid Robert Gould only. Witness tlieir Hands this 6th 
Day of May 1807, Robt. Gould. 

Jama Broadbent. 

""r"AKE Notice, that the Paitnerfliip between Joseph Paf-
X sard and Thomas Shoveller, of Portsmouth, in the 

County ol Southampton, Bakers and Grocers, was dillblved 
on the 30th Day of January last ; and all Persons having 
any Claims or Demands on the Paitncrlhip arc requested to 
fend in their Accounts, in order that tlie fame may be ad
justed ; and all Persons indebted to them are requested to 
pay the lame to the laid Thomas Shoveller, St. Thomas's-
ta.'t._a»f- D n > « r « n i , l la i ^ f . f . l l . 1 3 . .' Street, Portsmouth. Joseph Pajjard. 

Thos. Shoveller. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartncrllup lately 
subsisting between William Phillips, of George-Yard, 

Lombard.Strict, London, and William Fardon of tlie lame 
Place, in the joint Trades of Printers, Stationers, and Book-
filL-is, under thc Fiim of Phillips and Fardon, is this Day 
dillolvcd by mutual Consent, owing lo ill health of the said 
William pardon:; and that the Businesses aloresoid will in 
suture be carried on by ihe (aid William Phillips, who is au
thorised to receive and pay all Debts due to and Irom the 
laitl Copartnerlhip.—Dated the 30th Day of April 1807.— 
Witness our Hands, Wm. Phillip!. 

Wm. Fardon. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip heretofore 
subsiding between us the undersigned Roger Albeson 

and rhomas Ardcn, of Sallord, in the County ot Lancaster, 
Dren, carried on tinder the Firm of Ardcn and Albeson, was 
this Day dillolvcd by mutual Consent. All Debts owing to 
or from thc said Copartnership Concern will be received 
and paid by the said Thomas Arden 1 As witness our 
Hands tlie 3th Day of May 1807, 

Roger Albson. 
Thomai Arden. 

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between 
William Ciiff and Edward Harris, of No. 28, Upper 

East Smithsicld, in the Business of Cheesemongers and Pro
vision Merchants, was dillblved, on thc 30th Day of April 
last, by mutual Consent; which Business « ill henceforth be 
there canied on by the said William Cuff on his own Ac
count. All Persons indrbtcd to the said late Partnerlhip are 
requested to pay tlicir Debts to the said William Cuff, who 
is fully authorized to receive the fame, and b\ whom all 
Demands against the said late Partnerlhip will be dis-
chargeti.—Dated this 6U1 Day of May 1807. 

William Cuff. 
Edward Harris. 

May 8, 1807. 

THE next of Kin of John Opic, late of Brtwer's-Street, 
in the County of Middlelex, Esq; deceased, are re

quested to apply to Richard Wilson, Elq; No. 47. Lincoln's-
lnn-Fields, where they will hear of something bciiSjsicial to 
their Interests. 

A LL Persons who hare any Demand on the Ellate of 
Mr. John Crallan, late nt Lamb-Street, near Spital-

Squarc, drecased, arc requested forthwith to send the Parti
culars thereof to the Counting-Houfe there. 

1 1 7 Hereas by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
V V made in a Cause Fletcher against Brown, it was, 

amoegst other Things, ordrred, that James Stanley, Esq; one 
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«f tlie Misters os thc sard Court, (to whom the Cause was 
thereby referred,) should Inquire and state t o t h e Court who 

I.- next of Kin of Arthur Brown, late of Mappleton, 
in the County of Derby, Yeonian, deceased, the Intestate in 
the Pleadings named, living at the T ime of his Death, 
(which happened on the 17th Day of October 1804,) and 
in c.sc the laitl Mailer thouM find that any of such next of 
Kin had since died, that he Ihould inquire who was or wore 

11'onal Representative 01 Representatives of him, her, 
or them, so dying ; the next of Kin of tlic laid Intestate Ar
thur Blown living at his Death, and the personal Rcprc-

res or Representative of Inch of them as may hive 
since died, are to come in before thc said Master, at hisCham-

n SouthamptoitUuiltlings,Chanccry-Lanc, Iaontlon, and 
make nut thrir Claims, or in Default they will be excluded 
tiie Benefit ol the (aid Decree. 

W Hereas by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
made in % Cause Fletcher against Brown, it was, 

amongst other Things, ordered, that James Stanley, Elq; one 
of the Masters ot the said Court, (to whom the said Canute 
was thereby referred,) soould inquire and state to thc Court, 
who were the next of Kin of Nancy Brown, deceased, the 
Widow nl Arthur Brown, Utc of Mappleton, in the County 
of Derby, Yeoman, deceased, living at the Time of her 
Death, (which happened on the 10th Day of January 1805,) 
and in case he I...nil I lmd that any of such next of Kin had 
since died, that he ihould inqniie. and state to the Court, who 
was or were the personal R-rpiclentalivrs or Representative 
of him, her, or ; : n m , lo dying, the next of Kin ol the laid 

.',1 wrr, l i u n g a t her Death, and the personal Repl i 
es or R p r c i l illative of such of them as may have-

since died, are to come in besore the said Master, at his 
Chambers, in Southampton- Building*, Chancery-Lane, Lon
don, and make out llieii Claims, or in Dil.tult thcieof they 

. led the Benefit of the said Decree. 

P .. n i t Ion Decree of the High Court os Chancery, 
nia.1. in a Cause Fletcher against Brown, thc Creditors 
thur Brown, late of Mappleton, In the County ol 

'1 . oman, d c ' l td, (who died on or about the 17th 
Dav ol October 18.-4,1 arc forthwith to come in and prove 
tl.iii Debts besore James Stanley, Elq; one of the Masters 
of the said Couit, at his Chambers in Southamptun-Build-

: 1:, i t - 1 . . . Lontlon, or In Default thereof they 
will be excluded the Benefit of thc said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree oi the High Court of Chancery, 
made in a Cause Chcine againll Sikcs, the Cieditors of 

Ine, lateof Ciail, iu the County of File, in ih.tt 
• ( i r . r t Britain called Scotland, (who died in or about 

thc Month ol November l 8 c i , ) are to come in and prove 
. before John Ord, I q; one of thc M.. 

rhe laid Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, 
Chancery-Lane, I,oiidon, or in Default thereof they will be 
excluded the Benefit o f the laid Decree. 

T J U r s u a n t to a Decree of thc High Court of Chancery, 
X made in a Cause Miller againll Lowe, the Creditors 
of William Millet, late of the Town a-d County of the 
T . tvn ol Nottingham, Whitesmith, ucecsed, (who died in 
air almut the Month os March 1S06,) are lo come in and 
prove their Debts besore James Stanley, Esq; one of the 
Mailers of the said Court, at his Chambers in Southamp
ton-Buildings, C h u i c r y - L a n e , London, on or before the 
l8l'n Day of Jone 1807, or in Default thereof they will be 
jiercmptjiily cxcludtd thc Benefit of the laid Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
Caule JLadbrookc a. . the Creditors 

ol Jo! e of the Pariso oi Mortlakc, la thc County 
ceased, (who diejj in or about thc 

M o n t r ol Dccmoei tl rrthwltn to come .r.r.i 
prove their Debts bel h n O Esq; one of thc M 
t h i laid Courtvat iris Chimb rs»in 3ou Mimpl 
Chancery-Lane. London, oi in Default thereof they will be-
excluded the Bench: of iht laid Decree. 

r J H E Ciedilors who have proved thtir Debts under a 
J Commission of Bankrupt awarded and Issued 

William Mo ri .1 laNot Wivi-nlun, in lire Counts- ol Kilex, 
Maltster, arc desired to meet the Allignees of thc laid Bank

rupt's Eilate and Effects, on Tucsdiy the Ijtfi of May in
stant, at Twelve of thc Clock at Noon, at the Griffin 
Inn, in Colchestet, iu the said County, in older to itffcut 
to or distent from thc said Assignees commencing, prosecut
ing, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for 

sty of any I'art of th'T said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects; or to the compounding, submitting to Arbitratioir, 
or otherwise agreeing to any Mat ter or Thing relating thereto; 
and on other special Affairs. 

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and istiicd against 

Charles Grelk-t and Samuel Winter, of Lawrence-Pount-
ney-Lane, in the City of Loudon, Merchants and Copart
ner., Dcaleis and Chapmen, (trading under the Firm of 

' , Winter, and Company,} aie requested to meet the 
Aslignccs of the said Bankrupts' Estates and Essects, on 
Thursday the 14th Dayof May instant, at Eleven o'Clock. 
in the Forenoon, at the Ossice of Mr . Coote,-Solicitcir, Is;•>. 
124, Austin-Friars, London, in order to astent to or dtsieat 
from the Affignees selling or disposing of the Stock in Trade 
and Effects of tire said Bankrupts, or any Part thereof, by 
private Contract; or commencing, prosecuting, or defending 
any Suit or Suits a t Law or in Equity, for the Recovery of 
any Pai t ot the said Bankrupts ' Estate, or carrying on or 
continuing any Action or Suit already commenced by the 
("aid Bankrupts, prior to the Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

them, for the Recovery of any Part thcieof, or to the 
employing cither of the said Bankrupts to collect and get in 

be, and settle the Acconuts respecting thc said Part
nerlhip Concerns, aud making him an Allowance in respect 
theicof; or to the compounding, submitting to Arbitration, 
or otherwise agreeing any Mat ter or Thing relating there to ; 
and on other Ipecial Affairs. 

TMIE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankiupt awarded and issued forth against 

Freilnick Judin, otherwise Fedor Isvanof Judin, Ute of An
gel-Court, Throgmorton-Street, London, and afterwards of 
Hatton-Garden, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, 
Dealer and Chapman, (and lately carrying on Trade at St. 
Pctcrsourgh, at Archangel, and at Odessa, ir: the Empire of 
Ruflia, and in Angel-Court, and in Hatton-Garden afore
said, under the Firm of Michael Judin's Heir,) are desired to 
meet the Assigneesof the Estate and Effects of thesaid Bank
rupt, on Thursday the 14th Day of May instant, at Eleven 
in thc Forenoon, at the OtEce of Melirs. Gregson and Dixon, 
Angel-Court, I'hrogniorton-Street, to astent tp or dissent 
from the (aid Assignees executing a Deed of Assignment in 
Trust for Creditors, from antl git ing a Release to a certain 
Pi r!on, against whom thc slid Assignees have lately recovered 
• Verdict rind Judgment for a large Sum of Money, upon 
Payment of thc Costs of the said Assignees, or to their mak
ing such other Compromise of thc laid Judgment Debt as 
tlr-y lhall he advised or think fit; and on other special 
Affairs. 

T Creditors who have proved iheir Debts under a 
Cornmiffion of Bankrupt awarded d against 

Tr driiar Fauck, of Qneen-Strcct, Cheapside, London, Sugar-
Rt Sner, Dealer and Chapn- in, r.rc dclircd t • meet the Assig
nees of thc laid Bankru; s Estate and El 9s, on Saturday 
the 16th Day of Mr-y ' 1st it, Bt Eleven ^lock in thc Fore
noon, at the Lanp ' um-Wa .iouse, Fenchurch-
Strt-ct, London, to ,ent to or dissent 111 the.aid Assignees 
commencing, pn rating, or defen g any Suit or Suiis a t 
Law or in Eq > for the Recovery of any Part of thc laid 
Bankrupt's 1 ...tti and Effects; or to the compounding, sub
mitting to Ai nitration, or otherwise agreeing any Mat ter 
or 'Filing relating thereto; a rd on other special Affairs. 

rH E Creditors who ave proved their Debts under a 
Commission of ankrupt .-warded and issued against 

William Jones, of Swansea, Merchant, arc dclircd to meet 
the Affignee of thc (aid Est-ite. on the aoth 01 May instant, 
at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Bulb Inn. in Swansea, to allent 
t o o r dissent from the said Assigner . .lpounding, submit
ting to Arbitration, or otherwise .-.,.. rg to ihe Arrange
ment proposed by the said Assignee, .md acceded to on the 
Part of certain Persons at Swansea, for compromising a Debt 
due from them lo Uic said Estate; and on other special 
Affairs. 
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THE Creditors who have proved thtir Debts und-r a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fotth 

against Richard Baincs, of Manchester, in the County of 
Lancaster, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to 
meet thc Allignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, 
on Saturday thc 161I1 Day of May inllant, at Four o'clock 
in the Afternoon, at the Royal Oak Inn, in Manchester 
aforesaid, in order to allcnt ro or dil'ent from the saitl 
Assignees agreeing or referring to Arbitration a Question 
respecting the Validity of a Writ os Execution lately Issued 
agiinst and now in Possession of the Bankrupt's Property, 
and the Costs attending the fame; and also for thc Purpose 
of ascertaining the said Bankrupt's Estate and Interest of or 
in a certain Lease or Agreement for a Lease os n Melltragc 
or Dwelling-House now or lately occupied by the laid BahK-
mpt, and called llie Wheat Sheaf, in Manchester aforesaid; 
and also sor the Purpose of authorizing the said Assigned 
to sell all or any Part os the said Bankrupt's F.statc and 
Essects by private Contract, or otherwise; and also to assent 
to or distent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecut
ing, or defending any Scit or Suits at Law or in Equity for 

ty ol any Part of thc said Bankmpt's Estate nnd 
Effc is; or to the compounding, submitting to Ar l.itration, 
or othei wise agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto; 
and on other special Affairs. 

I-^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Co omission of Bankrupt awarded and iliucd forth 

against John Potts Halbcrt, of thc Town ami County ofthe 
Tosvn of Ncwcastle-upon-'l'ynr, Meichant, Deal 1 
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the Estate 
and Effects of the said Panknupt, on Thursday thc 14th 
Day os May instant, at Eleven of thc Clock in thc Fore
noon, at the Office of Messrs. Grrgl'on and Dixon, Angel-

. Tlurigmnrttin-Strect to assent to or distent from the 
laid Assignees commencing and prosecuting a Suit in Equity 
against certain Persons for (he Rc-delivery of the Title 
Deeds of a certain Freehold F.llate belonging to the said 
Bankrupt, arrd a Reconveyance os the said Estate, which 
was conveyed by the laid llankrnpt to such Persons before 
his Bankruptcy; and on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Dehts under a 
Commission of Banknipt awardeal and iliucd against 

Edward Orme, of the Borough of .Southwark, in the County 
of Surrey, Cheesemonger, Dealer antl Chapman, art- i 
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate, on 
Wednesday next ihc 13th Irrilant, at Eles-cn o'clock in thc 
Forenoon piccilcly, at the Office of Mcllrs. Gregson and 
Dixon. Angel Court, Throgmorton-Street, London, to take 
into Consideration the State of the Business relative to certain 
Estates late belonging to the said Bankiupt, at Hitching, in 
the County of Sulsex; and to assent to or dilsent I 
said Assignees comm"-i- ; any Suit or Suits 
to compel a Performance of thr • 
thereof, or otherwise relative thereto: er tothr defending or 
irsisting any Action or Actions, Soil or Suits brought or to 
he brought for the Recovery of the DcpoliTs paid to thc 
Auctioneers upon the Sales of the seid Estates, and such 
Enpcnres as have been incurred rtl u; and upon 
other special Allans. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and iliiied against 

Richard Rotton, of High Wycomhc, in thc County of 
Buckingham, Cotton-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, car
rying 011 Business at Manchester, In thc County of Lancaster, 
arc desired to meet the Affignees of thc laid Bankrupt's 
Estate and Essects, on the .1,0th Day of May instant, at 
Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, al thc Palace Inn, in 
Manchester aforesaid, to allent to or dilient from the said 
Assignees ratifying and confirming a certain Agreement in 
Wilting, bearing Pate the 17th Hay of June last pall, and 
made antl entered into for tlic Sale of the lard Bankrupt's 
Share, Estate, and Interest in I certain Urcwhouse in Wy-
eonibc Kloiesitid, nnd In the Slock in Trade and Debts due or 
owing and belonging to the laitl Bankrupt and the other 
Pariners in lire Hi ' .cm, antl also in Five Mestuigrs 
or Dwcllintf-H'Hies, and a Quantity nf Land In Wyconibc 
aforesaid, arid at Thame, in ihe County os Oxford; or to 
tlie commencing any Action at Lasv 01 Suit in Equity, in 
order to set aside thc laid Agreement and a certain Mort

gage made by the said Bankrupt to Siraii Rod 
comb'.: isorelaid, Widow, for securing 1200L and [1 
to the compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or other
wise agreeing tl.e lame, and ail Accounts, Matters, antl 

:rr Controversy between ihe Allignees of the Kl'.atc 
.is of thesaid Richard Kotton and the Trustees ar.d 

Exectuors under tl c Wiil of the late .Samuel Rotton, th-
: I Sarah Rotton; and also 10 allent t> H 

from tiie Allignees of the Estate and lilsects of tire 
said Richard Kotton prosecuting oc any oth r 
Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, for thc Recovery of 
any Part o f t h e said Rich I rd Rr .lion's Elra'e and Effcfti; 
or to the compounding, submitting to 10, or other
wise agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on 
other special Affairs. 

r I""HE Creditors who have proved their Debts unt'or a 
X Commission of Bankrupt awarded aud ilined against 

Charles Gr'cenlword, late of ltchcnoi, in the Comity of Sus
sex, and alto of Poplar, in the Comity of Middlesex, Ship-
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, : « leet ih-- As
signees of the laid Bankrupt's Estate and Elects, or: 
the i j th of May instant, at Twelve of the Clock et Mooai 
precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Mayo and Picric, .-.jli-
citors, in Cloak-Lane, Queen-Street, Cheapside, London, ta 
take into Consideration the Propriety of, and to allc:-.-. to 
or dilient from thc Assignees carrying into Execution the 
Contractor Contracts made and entered into by thc laid 
Bankrnpt with the Navy Board and othei Persons, for the 
building of certain Ships either joimly with Thomas Kid-
well, his late Copartner, or otherwise; and allo to consider 
of and determine ihc Propriety of said Assignees entering 
into any Engagement or Arrangement with the said Thomas 
Kidwill, in respect to the said Ships, or either of them, or 
the joint Properly; also of selling or disposing of all cr any 
Pait of the fidd Bankrupt's Property by public Auction 
or private Contract; and to allcnt to or dissent from the 
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any 
Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for the Recovery oi or in 
respect of the said Bankiupt's Estate and Effects, or any 
Part thcieof; also to thc compounding or otherwise agree-" 
ing to any Matter or Thing relating thereto; also to con
sider the Propriety of paying or allowing to Mr. Dawes 

one of the Assignees to the said Estate) the Expences 
of and attending thc Rclinquiflimcnt of his Assigneeflii;., and 
authorixing the remaining Assignees accordingly; aud on-
other special Affairs. 

""I^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
_|_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Charles Morton, of Croydon, in the County of Surrey, 
Horse-Dcaler, are desired to mett the Assignees of th» 

md Effects of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the-
1 I'll Day of May instant, at Seven o'Clock in the Evca-
ing. a: The Mi-.v Inn, Hotel, and Coffce-House, Westminster-

wad, Larniieth, Surrey, in order to consider of and 
n o t diflent from the Assignees selling and di.'polin"-

of the Household Furniture and other Eff.ct5 of the laid 
Bankrupt by private Contract; and also to the said Al
lignees indemnifying the Solicitor under the said Cornmiffion 
by reason os his having indemnified the Sheriff of Surrey 

thc Costs, Damages, Charges, and Expences of an 
Action brought against thc said Shcriffof Surrey, for return
ing Nulla Bona to a Writ of Fieri Facias issued against the ' 
laitl Charles Morton, and levied on his Effects after an Act 
of Bankruptcy, and prior to the issuing of the said 1 
mission; and also allowing to the said Solicitor such Costs 
and ltpcnces as he has been pi t unto in defending liich 
-Action ; and to assent to or diilent from the Assignees de
fending the said Action, in case the same soould be further 
prosecuted; and of thc commencing, prosecuting, or defend
ing any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for the Recovery 
of Debts due, or any other Parts of thc Estate and Effects 
of the said Bankrupt; or to the compounding, submitting to 
Arbitration, or Otherwise agreeing to any Matter or Thing 
relating thereto; a'nd on other ipecial Affairs. 

r.T^HF. joint and separate Creditors who h-wc proved their 
X Debts under n Commission of Bankruri awarded and 

issued forth against George Philip Davis knd Arthur Mackie, 
late of Philpot-Lane, in tlje City, of London, Coffee-Mcr-
chanti and Copartners in T>adc, are desired to meet the 
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Assignees of the said Bankrupts' Estate and Effects, on the 
14th Day of May instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, 
at the Office of Mr. Bcctham, Solicitor, Bouvt-rie-Street, 
London, in order to allcnt to or diilent from the laid As
signees selling, as well the Household Goods and Furaiture 
of the said Bankrupts by private Contract, as also the Cossec 
belonging to the joint F.statc of the said Bankiupts; and 
also to assent to or distent from the said Assignees com
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law 
or in Equity for Recovery of any Part of the laid Bank
rupts' Estate and Effects; or to thc compounding, submitting 
•o Arbitiation, or otherwise agreeing any Matter or 'Filing 
• elating therein; and on olher special Alliairs. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
illiied forth against Matthew Bennut, of St. Tho

mas the Apostle, in the County of Devon, Y.irn-Mar.usac-
luier, Serge-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being dc-
t-t.ucd 1 Bankrupt is hereby required tn liwrendei liimlell tt, 
lire Commissioners in the said Commission named, or thc 
major Pail os them, on thc 15th and 2id Days ol May in 
stant, and on the 23d of |unc next, at Eleven In thc Forenoon 
on each Dry, at the Golden Lion Inn, in Honiton, Devon, 
and make a lull Dilcovcry ami Disclosure of his Estate and 
briefs; when ami where the Creditors are to tome prepared 
lopruiT tlicir Debts, ami at the l i c i l i l Silting to choose 
Assignees, and at the l.ast Sitting the said Bankiu-pt is re
quired to tiniill his Kxaminalinn, and thc Creditor-, are lo 
ttilert toor dillcut Irom the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the laid Bankinpt, or that have any 
of his Firfccts, arc not to pay or deliver the faint but to whom 
the Commissioners stiall appoint, bin give Notice to Mr. 
John Buller Pearle, Solicitor, in Honiton, Devon. 

I I ' l l u . n a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
W istued forth against Samuel Levy, Utc of Minsell-

Strcct, Goodman's-!it-Ids, in thc County of Middlesex, 
Jeweller, Dealer ami Chapman, and he being declared a 
Baiikupt is hereby required to lurrendcr himsell to the Com
missioners in the said Commission named, or thc major Part 
of them, on thc 16th and jOth Days of May instant, and 
•n the 13d Day of June next, at One of thc Clock in 
the Afternoon on each of thc said Days, at Guildhall, 
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estate and Essects; when and where the Creditors arc to 
came prepared to prove their Dehts, and at the Second 
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the laid 
Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to astent to or dissent from the Allowance 
of hia Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or that have any os his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver the saute but to whom the Commissioners lhall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Poole, Dowgatc-Hill. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Thomas Edwaid Poole, of Dray-

ton-in-llales, in thc County of Salop, Currier and Haber-
dssocr, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the 
laid Cornmiilion named, or thc major Part of them, on the 
5th, 6th, and 23d of June next, at Eleven o'Clock in thc 
Forenoon on eich day, at the Phcenix Inn in Orayton-in-
Halcs aforesaid, and make a full Diseovery and Dilclosure 
of his Estate and Effects; when xnd where thc Creditors 
are lo come prepared to prove their Debts, «ml at the 
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the l.ast Sitting the 
laid Uankr rpi is required to finiso his Examination, and 
the Creditors arc to assent to or dilient from the Allow
ance of bia Certificate. All Persons indebted to thc (aid 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, arc not to pay 
or deliver thc lame but to whom the Commissioners Ilnll 
appoint, but give Notice to Messrs. Bcnhow and Hope, Lin
coln's-Inn, London, or to Mr. Pigot, in Drayton-in-Hales 
aforesaid. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt ts awaided and 
issued forth against William Wells, late of Rose

mary-Lane, in the County of Middlesex, (but now a Pri
son, r in thc King's-Bench Prison,) Victualler, Dealer and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby ic
quircd to lurrendcr himself to thc Commissioners in the said 
('ommilsion named, or thc major Part os them, 00 thc Sad 

and 13d of May instant, and on the 13d of June neiat, 
at Ten in the Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London, 
anil make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate aad 
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse 
Assignees, and at thc Last Sitting thc said Bankrupt is re
quired to finiso his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
allent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to thc said Bankrupt, or that have 
any os his Essects, are not to pay or deliver thc fame but 
to whom the Commissioners lliall appoint, but give Notice 
to Mr. Jones, No. 4, New-Court, Crutched-Friars. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Thomas Stuart, of Bcrmond-

sey-Strect, in the County of Surrey, Hat-Manufacturer, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt is licreby requited to sinren-
dcr himself to thc Commissioners in the laid Commission 
named, or the major Part of them, on the 15th and 17th 
Days of May instant, and on the 23d Day of June next, at 
Ten us the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the laid Days, 
at Guildhall, London, and m&ke a full Dilcovcry and Dil
cloiiire of his Estate and Essects; when aud where the Cre
ilitois arc to eome prepared to prove llieir Debts, and at the 
Second Sitting to chule Assignees, nnd at the Last Sit
ting the said Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, 
antl the Creditors arc to 3!Titnt toor dilient from the Allow
ance of his Certificate. All Person., indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that hive any of Iris Effects, are not to pay 
tir deliver the fame bin to whom the Cniiiiiiissioiicrs Uiaii 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Bntfar.Gray's-lnr:. 

\ I 7 H c r e a s -i Commission of Bankiupt is awdidil and 
V V illued forth againlt Thomas Datvsou, late ol Poit-

land-Road, Portland-Street, in the County of Middlesex, 
Denier and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt 
is herchy requited to surrender himsell to the Commissioner 
in the said Commission named, or the major Part of them 
on the 16th and 23d Days of May inllant, and on tlic 
23d Day of June next, at 'Fen of the Clock in the Fore
noon on each of the laid Days, at Guildhall, London 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his F.statc and 
Effects; when and whcie thc Crcditois arc to come prepared 
to ptove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig
nees, and at thc Last Silling the said Banknipt is required 
to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to 
or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Per
sons indebted tn the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of 
his Essects, arc not to piy or deliver thc fame but to whom 
the Commissioners soall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
Morgan, Bedford-Row. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Thomas Hibbsand Robert Saxby, 

of Wceley, in thc County of Essex, Grocers, Partners, 
Dealers and Chapmen, and they being declared Bankrupts 
are hereby required to surrender themselves to the Com
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major Part 
of them, on the 16th and 30th of May instant, and on th* 
23d Day of June next, at One in the Afternoon on each 
of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dis
covery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chule Assignees, and at 
the Last Sittiag the laid Bankiuptsarc icquircd to finilh their 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or distent 
from the Allowance of theii Certificate. All Persons indebted 
to thc said Bankrupts, or that hare any of their Effects, are 
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commil
lioners lliall appoint. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
illiied forth agaiust Ht.iry Crols, late of Albany-

House, Piccadilly, in the Comity of Middlelex, Cook and 
Tavern-Kccpcr, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared 
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender tunnels to thc 
Commissioners in the laid Commission named, or thc major 
Part ol them, 011 thc 16th and 23d of May instant, and on 
thc 13,1 Day of June next, at Twelve at Noon on each Day, 
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dilcovcry and Dis
closure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at thc Se-
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eond Sitting to clnise Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the 
laid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and 
the Creditors arc to aflent to or distent from the Allowance 
of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the laid Bank
rupt, or that liave any of his Effects, are not to pay or 
deliver the fame hut to whom the Commissioners lhall ap
point, but give Notice to Mcssis. Blake and White, Essex-
Street, Strand. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankiupt 
awarded and issued forth againll William Wentworth 

Dcsehamps, Bennct Stevenson Morgan, and Peter M'Tag-
gart, of Suffolk-Lane, London, Merchants, Dealers and 
Chapmen, and Copaitncrs, intend to meet on the 30th of 
May instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, 
London, (by Further Adjournment from tiie 9th Instant,) 
in order to take the Last Examination of the said Bank
rupts; when and where they are required to surren
der themselves and make a full Diseovery and Disclosure 
of their Estate aud Effects, and finiso tlicir Examination, 
and the Creditors, who have not already proved tlieir Debts, 
nrc to eome prepared to prove the fame, and, with those who 
have already pioved their Debts, assent to or distent from the 
Allosvance of tlieir Certificates. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date thc 7th Day of January IS07, awarded 

and issued forth against Joseph Lancaster Cox, of High-Street, 
Lambeth, in thc County of Surrey, Victualler, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d of June next, at Ten 
o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a 
Dividend of tlic Estate and Effects of the said Bank
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. 
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
hearing Date tlie 26th of March 1805, awarded and 

issued forth against James Coleman, late of Clare-Market, in 
the Pariso of St. Clcmcnt-Daucs, in the County of Middle
sex,Foullcter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on thc 
zi of June next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, 
lo'make a Further Dividend of the Estate and I'ffccts of the 
said Bankrupt; when aud where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will Ire excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal
lowed. 

T I I E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 13th Day of March i8t>6, awarded 

and Issued forth against I'homas Blowers, of London-Street, 
in the Pariso of Saint T'ancras, in thc County of Mid
dlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, (carrying on 
Business under the Firm of Tliomas Blower and Company,) 
Intend to meet on the 2d of June next, at Ten in thc Fore
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend of 
thc Estate and Essects of the said Bankrupt; when ind where 
the Creditors, who have not already pioved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the lame, or they will be 
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims 
not then proved will be disallowed. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 13th of Mary J 793, awarded and 

issued against Samuel Ireland, of the Parish of Saint Clc-
mcnt-Dincs, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer 
and Chapman, intend to mecton thc 27th of June next, at 
One o'clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order 
to make a Final Dividend of thc Estate and Effects of the 
laid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already pioved their Debts, arc to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will Ire excluded the Benefit of the 
nid Dividend. And all Claims nut then proved will be 
disallowed. 

I^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Banknipt, 
bearing Date the 17th Day of May 1803, awaided 

antl iliucd forth against Christian John Adam Witke, late 
ol Colcman-Strcct, London, Merchant, (trading under the 
Firm of John Witke and Co.) intend to meet on the n t h 
Day of June next, at Unc of thc Clock in the Afternoon, at 

Guildhall, London, to make a Final ^Dividend of tlic Estate 
and Essects of thc said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre
ditors, who have not already pioved their Debts, aie to 
come prepared to prove the some, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not 
then proved will be dilallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 17th Day of June 1806, awaided and 

istiicd forth against Thomas Jordan Hookham, of New Bond-
Street, in the County of Middlesex, Bookseller, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d Day of July next, at 
Ten of thc Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, in order to make a Dividend of thc Estate and Effects 
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved tlicir Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Be
nefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved 
will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 25th Day of June l8o5, awarded and 

issued forth against Benjamin Phillips and William Bacon, 
of Ewer-Street, Southwark, Lcvigators, Drug-Grinders, and 
Copartners, intend to meet on thc sith Day of June next, 
at Twelve of tlie Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by 
Further Adjournment from the 9th Day of May instant.) in 
order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Essects of the 
said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove thc fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dil
allowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date thc 9th Day of September 1806, asvarded 

•nd issued forth against Thomas Parsons, late of Maich-
mont-Placc, near Russell-Square, in the County of Middle
sex, Builder,Dealer and Chapman,intend to meet on thc 23d 
of June next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, 
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of 

tlie said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved iheir Debts, are to come p. 
to piovc the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved 
will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of 
Bankrupt, bearing Date the (eth of Janijary i8csi, 

awarded and issued forth against James Doxou, 01 Man
chester, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d of June next, at Eleven 
in the Forenoon, at tiie Star Inn, in Manclieller asoiesaid, 
to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the 
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts under the said Renewed Com
mission, or under thc Original Commission, which issued on 
thc 17th Day of June 1794, are to come prepared to prove 
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wiil be disal
lowed. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 7th of August 1806, awarded and 

issued againlt Nathaniel Welsford, oi the City of Exeter, 
Haberdalher, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 
n t h of July next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at 
the Globe Tavern, in the City of Exeter, in order to make 
a Dividend of the Estate and Essects of the said Bank
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved tlieir Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis
allowed. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the ajth of April 1805, awaided and 

illued forth against John Lee, of the City of York, Woollen-
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on Thursday 
the n t h of June next, (and not on the 20th Day of May-
instant, as before advertised,) at Elnvcn in thc Forenoon, at 
the House of Hannah Pearson, thc Red Lion Inn, near Monk-
Bar, York, iu order to make a further Dividend of the Estate 
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and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre
ditors, who have not alieady pioved their Debts, arc to 
coine prepared to prove ihc lame, or they will be excluded 
Llie Bcnclit ol the laid Dividend. Aud all Claims not 
then pioved will be diiallowcd. 

^
", H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankiupt, 

bearing Date the joth Day of June 1806, awanlcd aud 
issued forth against Richard Atkinson, Henry Wattcrs, and 
YVilliain Ord, of Fcniliuich-Sticet, in the City of London, 
Wine and Brandy Merchants, and Copartners, inlcnd to 
intet on the 2d of June next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guild
hall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate aud Effects of 
tire laid bankiupt,; when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Dchts, are to come prepaied to 
prove the lame, or tncy will be excluded the Benefit of 
the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then pioved will be 
disallowed. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 19th Day of February 180.5, awarded 

;uid istued against Elixabclh Filton, of Bolton-on-lhc-Moors, 
in the County Palatine ol Lancaster, aMilliner, intend to meet 
on thc 30th ul June next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, 
London, (by Adjournment from the 91b Inst.) to make a Fur-
t ier Ditidend 01 the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; 
when and where thc Creditors, who have not already pioved 
theii Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the lame, or 
they will lie excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
Aud all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

"T I J Hereas thc acting Commissioneis in the Commission 
W "1 Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Sa-

punl Belwick and John Grime, bolh now or late of Hulmc, 
in the Pariso of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, 
Common-Brewers, Dealers and Chapmen, have certified to 
the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancel
lor ol Great Britain mat the said John Grime nath in all 
'1 blngt tonformed himself according to thc Directions of the 
Jeveral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; 
' l lui is Io give Noticc.that, by virtue of an Act palled in 
the Filth Vear of His late Majelly's Reign, his Certificate 
vaill be allowed and confirmed as the laid Act directs, un

less Cause be soewn to the centtary on or bclore the i d Day 
of June next. 

U7Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
' of Bankrupt awaided and illiied forth against 

Samuel Beswick ami John Grime, both now or late of Hulme, 
in the Parilh of Manchester, in the County of Lamaster, 
Common-Brcwcis, Dealers and Chapmen, have certified to 
the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Britain, that the said Samuel Beswick hath in all 
Things conformed himself according to the Directions of the 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This 
is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the 
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will 
be allowed antl confirmed as the said Aril directs, unless Cause 
be Ihewn to the contrary on or bclore the zd Day of June 
next. 

WHereas thc acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued against William Ri

chardson, of Wrotham, in the County of Kent, Innkeeper, 
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. John 
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that 
the said William Richardson hath in all Things con
formed himself according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to 
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth 
Vear of His late Majesty's Reign his Certificate will be 
allowed aud confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause 
be Ihewn to the contrary on or before the 2d Day of June 
next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Binkrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Thomas Malley, of Lancaster, Cotton and Twist Dealer 
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable 
John Loid Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri
tain, that the laid Thomas Masses- hath in all Things con
formed himself according to the Directions of the several 
Aits of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to 
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act palled in the Fifth 
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause 

1 be fiiewn to the contrary oa or before the sd of June next. 
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